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The Library
Library
Dear Friends,
I have decided to hold over September's Book of the
month for October. I cannot remember when I read
such a worthwhile book as " Spiritual Solu ons ".
The last por on of the book concent rat es on St . Fr anci s
of Assisi's prayer, "Make me an instrument of thy
peace." Wayne Dyer suggests that to be an instrument
of peace you and I must be able to radiate outward
that which we are inside - the ability to be at peace at
all m
e s , par cul arl y whe n f aced wit h i m
ag i ned
insurmountable problems. He oﬀer s a line from "The
Course in Miracles" which says simply, "I can choose
peace, rather than this." It is a terriﬁc remi nder to
recall in moments when we are challenged.
Happy Readings !
Love and blessings,
Thelma

Movie Night
Thursday, October 21st @ 7:00pm
“The Gods Must be Crazy”
If you want to learn an important life’s lesson at the
same m
e as havi ng a gr eat laugh, then come see thi s
ﬁlm
!
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Kim’s Korner
In this month of October, one day is set aside to focus
on Thanksgiving. The picture that comes to mind is
si ng around t he f amil yt abl e l aden wit h an abundance
of food, family and friends. It’s a familiar scene and
worthy of thanksgiving. That level of gra tude deepl y
blesses us, but I believe that the decision to walk in
gra tude as a dai ly pr ac ce t ransf orms us. Adai l y
prac ce of gr a tude encompa s ses all , ever ythi ng t hat
shows up is enfolded in loving thanks. This means the
pain and challenges of life as well as the joys. Gibran in
the book The Prophet said, “Your pain is the breaking of
the shell that encloses your understanding.” No one on
planet earth is exempt from pain, whether the pain is
mental, emo onal or physi cal . It is the ful l emb r aci ng
of it that breaks us open into the transforming power of
understanding.
In Love,
Kim

President’s Remarks
Tony Dann who has ably served as President of the Posi ve
Living Centre for the past two years has submi ed hi s
resigna on from that pos i on. Dur i ng t he pas t two year s Tony
has worked very hard with his Board to develop a plan for the
renewal of the Centre. Both Tony and his wife, Thelma, are
invaluable assets to the Centre and its ac vi es. They creat ed
our two wonderful retreats at Queenswood and have given
rel es sl y as vol unt eer s in nume r ous capaci es. Thank you, Tony
and Thelma, for your dedica on and ser vi ce.
Rev. Kim has invited me, as Past President, to ﬁll in as pr es i dent
on an interim basis un l the AGM in Febr uar y, pendi ng appr oval
of the Board. As there have been three resigna ons from the
Board, for various reasons during recent months, we will be
seeking to appoint a couple of addi onal m
e mb er s to the Boar d
un l the AGM. Shoul d you have an int er es t in ser vi ng on the
Board, please let me know.
Our wonderful Posi ve Li vi ng Cent re is evol vi ng and gr owi ng. I
invite all of you to par ci pat e in shar i ng your vi si on for the
Centre at a community gathering on Sunday, October 17 a er
the service and coﬀee. Pl ease br i ng a sandwi ch and joi n wi th
Rev. Kim, Rev. Jennifer and me in a guided visioning medita on
for the Posi ve Li vi ng Cent re.
This will be an opportunity to share our visions for the future of
this Centre that we love. Following the medita on ther e wi ll be
an opportunity to share thoughts and feelings about recent
events at the Centre. We each experience the world around us
in our own unique way. As Rev. Pat Zogar reminded us last
Sunday, however – “There is only one of us.” As a Godcentered, Love –centered vibrant community we are unfolding
with Divine right ac on gui di ng us ever y step of the wa y.
And So It Is!
Rev. Joanna Drewry
Interim President

Tenth Annual
‘Night Before Late Night Shopping’
This event is at Hillside Mall, and we have 500 cket s
to sell!!
The cket s ar e $5. 00 each, and al l the m
o ney from
these 500 cket s goes di rect ly to our Pos i ve Living
Centre (that's $2,500.00!) There is a possibility of
ge ng mor e ckets if we s ell out. Othe r chari es ar e
also selling cket s.
Hillside Centre's special evening is on Sunday,
November 21st from 6:00 to 9:30 pm, and you must
have a cket to get in. Ther e ar e gr eat in- stor e
bargains, tasty treats, live entertainment (our own
Louise and Darlene will be playing and singing
Christmas Carols in the mall), and the chance to win
fabulous prizes including a family vaca on to
Disneyland! It's a great m
e to star t your Chr i stma s
shopping.
Books of 10 cket s ar e avai labl e on Sundays at chur ch.
I will be glad to provide you with a booklet or two. The
en re cket goes to t he pur c has er, and t he
informa on pi ece goes int o the dr aw box es at the m
all
on that night.
Let's make this a great fundraiser!
Love and Blessings,
Pat Al e, Tr easur er

